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L AN ACT*TO. PROMOTE THE CONSOLIDA¬
IS TICN OF THE GREENVILLE AND CQL-
t Ci!BIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY, AND
I THE BLUE EIDGE BAIL ROAD COM-
I PANT."
K". DICTION 1. Be it enacted by the
£ Set.ate aod House of Representatives of
Hpthe ^ate of Sooth Carolina, DOW tuet

V and sitting io Gcueral Assembly, and
t by authority of the same, That the Act
f entitled "An Act to anieod the charter
I of-the Greenville aod Columbia Kail

iioad Company," passed by tbe General
[ Assembly of this State on the 20th day

of December, 1853," be, and the same

is hereby, re enacted, with the follow-
ing amendments or alterations :

SEC. 2. That ior the purpose of ex¬

tending or building or constructing a

rail road from Greenville, ali of the
P provisions of sections nine, ten, eleven
, and twelve of an Aet entitled "An Act
fe to authorize the formation of the

Greenville and Columbia Rail Road
Company," passed on the 15th day of
December, in tbe year 1845, be, and the
Mine are hereby, reenatcd, with the
following amendments or alterations:

SEC. o. That t^e Greenville and
Columbia Kail Road Company is autho¬
rized, so far as practicable, to purchase,
connect or uuite with any connecting
Rail Road or Rail Roads, and especial¬
ly to extend Rail Road communication
to Knoxville, Tennessee, and to Ashe¬
ville irfNorth Carolina; Provided, That,
if the Greenville and Columbia Rail
Road Company shall fail to construct
and finish the »aid Kail Road, including
such other Rail Road or Rail Hoads as

it may unite with cr acquire, to the
linc between this State and North
Carolina, and Tennessee, within five
years from the final passage of this Act,
the right to futther contruct said Rail
Road to Knoxville« and to Asheville
shall cease, and thc time limited there¬
for is b erehy extended five yeats from
thc final passage of this Act ; but this
limitation shall not impair nor affect
any rights, or any Rail Road or Rail
Roads acquired, united with, or con¬

structed, so far as acquired, united with
or constructed at the end of thc time
hereby limited, nor shall any thing
contained in this Act impair or limit
the right or privilege to consolidate or

unite wit i auy Rail Road or Rail Roads
under any general Rail Road law or
laws. That the said Greenville and |
Columbia Rail Road Company shall
have the power to construct and build,
upon the most practicable route, a

v branch of their road, from some point
on the line of their road, at or East of
Anderson Court House, and West ol"
the S iluda River, to Aiken or Ham»
burg, and there connect with any Rail
Road incorporated under the laws ot
this State ; aud also shall have the power
to construct and build, upon the most

practicable route, a branch of their road
from Abbeville Court House to the

i Savannah River, in the direction of
' Washington, Giorgia; also, that the

said Company shall have the power to
contract aud build, upon thc most

practicable mate, a Rail Road from
Spartanburg Court House to the North
Caroliua line, in the direction of Ashe-
ville, cr Rutherford, North Carolina.

SEC. 4. That in view of the con¬
solidation of the Greenville and
Columbia Rail Road Company and the
Blue Rifge Rail Road Company
thc action of the said Blue Ridge
Rail Road Compat.y in making the
bonds aforesaid, and of the Comptr »lier
General of the State in endorsing the

í sumo, and thereby pledging thc faith
! and funds ol the ^tatc to thc payment
j of said bund*, is hen by ratified and
! confirmed; and that the making and

ex. cr/tion by said Blue Ridge Rail Read
Company and said other Companies of
the mortgage aforesaid to Henry Crews,

f Henry Gourdin and George S. Cameron,
to secure the payment of the bonds-

¿ aforesaid, is also ratified and confirmed,
I and said mortgage is declared to be a

lien prior to that of the State, on all
tlpropcrty described in said mortgage.Eland on thc entire linc of thc road afore

ij said, and on all thc properties of said
p several Companies, or which they, or

I either of them, m»v hereafter acquire :

but nothing in this Act contained shall
be construed lo divot thc State of its
lien on the estate and property of the
said several Rai] companies, oro!either!
of them, for i:s endorsement of the
bond.» aforesaid, but »aid lien is p».st-
poned to and declared to b«* sulj.-c: aud
robotdinate to that ol' the mortsage,
hereinbefore nu ntjoned, to Henry Clews,
Henry Gourdin and GeorgeS. Cameron,
Trust t rs.

SEC. "). That ali other statutory or

other liens or lien, encumbrances or

encumbrance, equities or equity, except
thc mortgage encumbrance* now up-»n
the property, assets, effects, right« and
frar-chi-» of »»id Greenville and Colum
bia Rai] R.'üd Company, or any par»
thereof, yi.d a'»;> except the mortgage
herein authorized, shall be, anil arc, or

is hereby, made rsobseqnent to the mort

gage encumbrance'* now in existence
thereon, and substqnout 'o ilse ono
herein authorized, KO that lite holders of
the bond« secured by said mortgages, or
either ol'thrm, sdiail have a lien sud
security as between each other, accord¬
ing to the time said mor-gagf-s have been
or shall be recorded, and a j rior lien to
all other liens or encumbrances whatso¬
ever, any law or laws to thc contrary
notwithstanding.
SEC 6.Tbc following danse in section

2 of the Act of September 15, 18G3. to
. author:/': addition:!! aid to the Blue
Ridge Rad Road Company, in South
Carolina, viz; "Andfurther -provide*!.I That the »aid bonds, or any part thereof,

I shall not be used, enies« upon the expressI condition that u-i n application lu the
I Congress of tho United States, or to
\ private capitalists, tho amount of three
I militons of d .lla-s ia currency, or so
much of that sum as may be necessary,shill ho fu.ni»hed in exchange, or upon
the security of seid bonds," is herebyj repealed.

£ SEC. 7. That after the consolidation
j of the Greenville and Columbia Rail
i. Road Company with the Blue Ridge
f^Rail Road Company, thc bonds now
t held hy the Greenville and Columbia
g Rail {litad Company, atid 'he Blue
t Rid^e Rail Road Company," shall be
^endorsed by the consol.dated Company,i SEC. 8. That ii* sr.id Consolidated
I ÏÏe»l«>* Company shall fail lo pay its
I interest on its guaranteed dobt for two

| years, U »»hall be the intj of the

^Comptroller General of thia State, and
Lhc sha» have the power to take imme-
F dlittc Eo::ctaio^|pf tait! road, with til

its appurtenances, and ¡ease the i

to responsible parties who shall
control thereof, until the Oe«
Assembly shall, by law, provide fbi
settlement of the affairs ofsaid Com]
in the interest of all its creditors.

SEC. 9. That the said Greenville
Columbia lia:1 Road Company, and
Blue Ridge Rail Road Company s

forever, continue and be a body co

rate, capab'e of suing and being sue

any Court of competent jurisdiction
SEC. 10. That ali Acts or par

Acts, inconsistent with this Act, or

part thereof, are, for the purposi
this Act, but 'for no other purp
hereby amended, altered, modified
repealed, as the sase may require, s

to conform to the true intent and mi

ing of this Act.
SEC ll. This Act shall take c:

immediately.
Approved the 6th of March, A.

1871.

AN ACT TO PROTECT THE RIGHTS
PARENTS, AND TO PREVENT THE P
CURING AND CARRYING FROM 1
STATE PERSONS UNDER THE AGE
TWENTY-ONE YEARS.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the S

ate and House of Representatives of
State of Soutn Carolina, now met
sitting in General Assembly, and by
authority of the same, That if any j
son' shall hice or employ any minor
person under the age of twenty-
years without the knowledge and c

sent of thc parents or guardian of st

minor, sucîi person shall pay to the 8

parents or guardian the full value of
labor of said minor, from and al
notice from the parents cr guardian t

payment for such services shall
made to him, or them, as the case n

be, orbe imprisoned in the County j
for a period of six months.

SEC. 2. That il any person shall p
cure and carry without the limits of I

State any minor or person under the i

of twenty-one years, without the const

of the parents or guardian ot such min
such person shall, upon convicti
thereof, be fined in a sum not less th
one hundrc-d nor more than five hu
drcd dollars, or be imprisoned in I

Penitentiary of the State fora period
not less than one year.
Approved March 1st, A. I\ 1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING Tl
STATE AUDITOR AND COUNTY CO
MISSIONERS TO LEVY CERTAIN TAXI
Be it Resolved, by the Senate a

House of Representatives, of the Sta
of South Carolina, now met and sittii
in General Assembly, and by the at

thority nf the same, That the Sta
Auditor be, and he is hereby authoriz
and directed to levy and cause to
collected a tax not to exceed seven (
mills on a dollar, on ali the taxai
property in the State, to meet appr
priation9 for the fiscal year 1871, ac

the County Commissioners of the sever

counties in the State are hereby autht
rized to levy and caused tr be collect!
a tax not to exceed three (3) mills on

dollar on the taxable property in the
respective counties for the fiscal ve;

1871.
\pproved the 7th day of March, i

5>., 1871.
SOUPS.

A correspondent furnishes thc folio?
ing to the Country Gentffman :

There is no dish more appetizic
than a weil seasoued soup; yet it
rarely seen on a farmer's ïnble, and w

well remember when wc first lived i
tlic country and entertains i a well-to d
farmer at dinner, giving him a vegetabl
soup as a first course, that he passed hi
plate a second time, saying, .'Ma'ra, l'l
take another plate ofthat err hash, it'
very relishin"." There is many a bon
thrown away in farmer's kitchen, whicl
would make just as .rclishiu' hash,'
and wc propose to give a few simph
receipts which any woman can prepare
BEEF SOUP-Take a shin of bee

weighing about six pound-», chop th«
bono in two or three piece*, and lay it
a kettle* add two carrots, two turnips
two large onions, an<: if possible a beac
o! celery.all chopped fine Sprinkle in
a d zen pep: cr corns, the same of all¬
spice, four cloves, and salt to tasto

Cover thc whale with cold water, set ovei
a brisk fire until h boih well, akim ofl
the scum which will rise, then stew

gently at the back of the stove for foul
hours. Remove the meat to serve with
potatoes for dinner If a thick soup'h
desired, mix a tablespoonful of potato ot

ern starch in cold water, and stir inte
the soup; let it boil up and serve. If
preferred, some of the meat can ba cut

.ip in the soup.
HESSIAN SOUP-Procure three ox

tails, stow titi m till tender in six quarts
of water, Ic:ting .t boil away full half;
this can stand until cold, over night il

possible, so that a'l the fat can be re-

m ved. Add to ii one pint of split peas,
thre<; potatoes, three onion*, four car¬

rots and turnips, all cut line. Season
with salt, pepper,allspice, sasre or sweet
marjoram, it their flavor is desired.
Simmer without the meat until all the
vegetables are soft enough tomb through
a se:ve. Cut up pieces ol" the meat, ani
warm all over; serve when it boils.
This soup is very "relish i ag," and goes
far towards a dinner.
TOMATO SOUP.-Takn all the mott

bones the pantry afford* and stew them
two hours, skimming well as they boil ;
then cut info the liquor twelve . large
tomatoes ; boil one hour. Rub the whole
through a sieve, and s*a«ou with salt,
pepper and allspice ; add just before
serving, a heaping taDlesnoooful of but¬
ter. Two ounces of It titan paste in
small rings, stars, etc., boiled in thc
soup twenty minutes before serving,
ot ?lame:, ts it prettily. Those who like
onions can add two good sized ones chop
ped fine.
Ox CnKKK SOUP-Break the bone«

of the cheek, and wash clem. Put two

tablespoons of batter in a large slew-p.tr.,
and lay the cheek in witt; the fleshy aide
downwards; add half a ponnd of lean
haut, sliced thin, two carroti, three
anions, throe heads eelerr, and «ne large
parsnip, ail sliced small; set over a kio *

fire, and cover with cold water, and
ssmruer gently fur fo»r h aura. Strain
off ihe soup,"^Jtoi»g the rentable»
through » sieve." "Scald two ounces vf
veroreelli, »nd boil ten Minutes tts- the
soap; or thicken mik a ! iblcspooofa! cf
eorusrarch. Serre the so ap. fwd remove
the cheek ts whole as po wibie; waratah
with bits of carrot eatec' from thc soup
and some to toasted I**jut eal ¡ato
tqtiares, a?ttk soup SfSsW ii ief*

graver. Ox cheeks sod tails cari be
purchased at a cheap rate afc any
butcher's sud thej furo ¡slr a Terr* pala¬
table and nourishingdinner. ID Europe
they are considered as delicacies, and
w-3 are sure if our readers .will try them,
they will also so consider them.

IfrTTutt's'
EXÎ*Ë CTOBANT

FOR

Coughs, Colds. &c
For the Speedy Relief and Per¬

manent Cure of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis,

Astlia. Colds,
A ad all Diseases of the

Lungs, Chest, or Throat ?

'FUE EXPECTORANT is composed
exclusively of Herbal and Mucilaginous

products, whieb
Permeate tlie very Substance ofthc Lungs
causing them to throw off the acrid matter vthi
collects in the Bronchial Tubes, and at the same

time forms a southing coating, relieving the ir-
ri'ation which produces tbe cough.
Tbe object to be obtained is lo cleanse thc

organ of all impurities; to nourish and strength¬
en it wheo it bas become impaired and enfeebled
by disease; to renew and invigorate thc circulation
of thc blood, and strengthen the nervous organ¬
ization. The EXPECTORANT docs ibis to an

astonishing degree. It is active bat mild and
congenial, imparting functional energy and
natural strength, it affords Oxygen to vitalize
the blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the mat¬

ter-

It equalize» thc "nervous Influence/'

producing quiet and composure.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
It is invaluable, os it immediately relieves the
difficult breathing and harrussing cough which
attends thst disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It is a specific-one dose often relieving tho dis.

'tressing choking, ead producing calm at.d
pleasant repose.

FOR CROUP
No motlier should ever bc without a bottle of the
EXPECTORANT in the house. We have
numerous certificates of its having relieved,
almost instantly, the little sufferer, when death
appeared almost hievit.ble.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED !

Krrp U on Hand !

This dread disease requires prompt action ; as

soon as thc hoarse, hollow cough is beard, apply
the remedy, and it :. easily subdued ;

SIT TUE DELAY IS I)AXGK ROIS!
XSL. The properties of the EXPECTORANT

are demulcent, nuiritizc,balsamic, soothing, and
bealing. It braces the nervous system aud pro-
puces pleasant and refreshing sleep.
'lt Exhilarates and Relieves

Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a convenient

lind eoaeentrated form, it bas proven to bo the

MOST VALUABLE LUNG BALSAM
ever offered to sufferers from Pulmonary diseas¬
es.

Prepared by
W3J, II-TUTT,

AUGUSTA, GA
SSS" Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Nov 18 6m

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
SPAUTANBU IXC C. H.,

SO. CA.

FACULTY:
REV. A. M. SKIPP D. D.. President and

Professor lienta! and Moral Sci noe.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M.. Professer Ancient

Languages ead Literature.
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Professor

En^Hnb Literature.
WARREN' DU PRE, A. AI., Professor Natural

Science.
JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Mathe-

untie*.
REV. A. II. LESTER, A, M., Professor History

and Biblical Literature.
Thc Preparatory Schcol, under the immediate

supervision of the Faculty, Jno. W. SI1IPP,
A. M., Principal.

Divinity School-Rev. A. M. Phipp, P. D.
Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D. J). Ber. A. H
Lester, A. M.
The first Session of the Seventeenth Collegiate

Year begins on the first Monday in October,
läTtf, the second Session begins on the first Mon¬
day in January, I ST I.
The course of studies and the standard of

scholarship remain unchanged, but the Faculty
now admit irregular students or those who wish
to pursue particular studies only.
The Schools also open at the same time.

Tuition per year, in College Classes, iooludin;
contingent fee, inCurrenry.

Tuition per ve ir. in Preparatory School,induc¬
ing contingent fee, $44 in eurrepry.

Kills payable one half in advance. Board, per
Month, from $10 to $15 tn currency.
For further particulars address

A. M. SUIPP, President.
Sept 19 lr

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER.

Agents-BROIhE & CO.,
Facturt and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Hnr-b 30 ly

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
f? I Z

*

O'!

'.Vi

( Largest ead mat l, cajéetelaA
>rw j Maaofsctory af Door»; Sashes, fSbaiMIf
¿W-Printed Price List Dsfled ^sapatltloo.-^

JOT* fend& asia *«*
ja* Sta» fm a* Mleajieav**

'April f ' ty

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ros riKirïiXG THE BLOOD.

Thc reputation this ex¬
cellent medicine enjoys,
ii» derived from it» cares,
rnanyaof which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
ca*es 'of Scrofulous dis¬
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and cored by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disordcrSjWhich were ng-

jíQSc' ¿ids gravated by thc ecrofo
".vrfe^w**^-***: im;« contaminât ion until

they were painfully nfPicting, have been radicaüy
cored blanch great namber« tn almost every seo
tion of thc country, that tl» public scarcely need
to be informed nf ita virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of thc most dcrtrnc-

tire enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and
unfelt tenant of thc onranicm undermines the con¬
stitution, ami invites tue attack of enfeebling or fa¬
tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it seem« to breed Inflection
throughout the boilv, ami tiien, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its
hideous forms, cither on the surface oramong the
vitals. In the latter, tubercles maybe suddenly
deposited in cite lange or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
an the skin, or foul ulcerations on some port of
thc hotly. Hence thc occasional usc of a bottle
of this Sarsaparilla is advisable, even when no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persona af¬
flicted wita the following complaints generally
And immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the
use of this SAJISAVA1U1.I.A: St. Antho¬
ny's Fir», Mose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Mietern, Seal'I Iliad, Jtinatrortn, Sore Eyes,
Sore Ears, anti other eruptions or visible forms
of Scrofulous di ease, Also in the more con¬
cealed lorn <, aa Dyspepsia. Dropsy, Heart
Disease, J ¡ts, Epilepsy. Krwrahjla, and
thc varions Ulcerous affections of thc muscular
and nervous systems.

Si/pl: >. is or Venereal and ITerenrlal 7>is-
cases ere cured by It, thongh a long time is re¬

quired for subduing these < !.'tíñate maladies by
any medicine. ll.it long-continued usc of this
medicine will cnn* the complaint, Leueerrhcra
or White*, Uterine Ulceration*, and Female
Diseases, arr commoidv strim relieved and ulti¬
mately cured Itv it i purifying and invigorating
effect. Minuto directions for each case are found
in our Almanac, supplied grr.tis. Ithenmatism
and Gout, when caurrd bv arewmnlalion* of ex
traneons maller« in the blood, yield quickly to it,
as also Lteer Complaints. Torpidity, Conges*
tlonoiInflammation ot lite Meer, and Ja^in»
dler, when arising, as they often do, from tho
rankling poisons in the Mood. This SAJISA-
EADILÍA ba creal restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Lan¬
guid and I/.stlrin, Despenden*, Sleepless,
and troubled with Serrons Apprehensions or

Fears, or «nv of thc affections symptomatic, of
irVtTfcMe**. will find Immediate relief and con¬
vincing evidence of its rcitorativc power upon
trial.

rr.EPAItUD DT
Dr. 3. C. Avrit & CO., lowell, Masa.,

Practical and Analytical Clietnists,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
DB. A- J. CHINA, Agent nt Sumter, S. C.

Cognac Bitters,
ITEST PEIZE

Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen t ho system.
ersJicating tho effect of
dissipation, maintain the
(turnan Tramo in condition
offroaithftiiness, dispel the
BHses and ell mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whoso sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Sill¬
ons and oilier Jeerer.*, Trever and
Ague, Chilis, diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, dyspepsia, Sea- Steinest,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
and overy complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
tfcey eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to tho sex.
taTThoussnds of Testimo¬
niáis can be seen at the
offico of i
M. JACOBSON» Sole .xoprietor,

« & CO Water Street, N. Y.

CLACIUá L WITTE,

Agents in Charleston.
Feb 13 - |y
DAKB V'S

PR0PB1LACT1C
X HIS inminable Family Medicine, for porify
ing. cleansing, removing bad odors* in »ll kind*
of uti-k nevs; fir burns, sore«, wounds, sting. :

f-r Krysipelus, rheumatism, and all.skin diseases,
for catarrh, sore month, sore throat, diptheria ;

for colic, diarrhoea, ct olera ; a«, a warb to soften

and beautify lbs skin ; to ren.t-re ink st ote,
miMfw. fruit stains : l:ikcn infernally a« «ell as

aprjbedjexternajJy '.j'j^Jtig^ly_jgc^mogdcd by
nil who have used ir -j» fer sale by all Druggists
and Country'Merchants, and way be ordered

direct lr of the
_

_DA;tBT PROPHYLACTIC CO.,
161 William Street, N.T.

Feb I ly

Oft. 8HALLEäBERGER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIBOTE

Alway*«twow tay CltiUe,
TbiaJtbdicrindto

He fifteen years, andi« still ahead ol all
other known remedies. It does not pargo,
does not sicken th« stcsnach, ia-perfectly
safe ia any dos» and nd« all circam-
atances, tad isthe only Medicine thatwffl
CURE IMMEDIAT ILT

and psnnanently avery lom, ol Farer
tad Agaa, tuc*-a it (¿fk pirinea Amit

. ??? ft i

CiJTT0N FAOTOR^AlfD/
GeneralQommmovÜiMuafy

Char1 « s to* , 8 . C.
Owvtïï Seeder. ,

Ziatmsnaaa Davisj
.
0*1* fa»

CHAS. ia. <f»OISE.
insiiraïioé A.ge tit

Sumter. S. C.
FIRE:

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.
ASSET'S- TN OOLD^.^»:..^_iKw^.oeo.
ANNUAL INCOMETS GOLD-.... $8,060,000

Rates si îow as any First Class Company.
Jaa-ll

. ^
LIFE.

'J* ? ÎTëw î^orfc life
Insurance Company.
ASSETS-....."..."-...4!5.000.OOO.
ANNUAL INCOME.~. $7,000,000.

Bates as low sa any First Chas Comp»ny.

(Elli FM
:o:o:-

WE ARB PREPARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXCELLENT MANURE
i . * » : ;.'¿ i; I' '. * r»*îfî- ." Vt.

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs.

$55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance,

BEARING 7 PER CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

If Furnished on Liens, the usual lien Interest
will he Charged.

Freight andCräyage to he added to above Prices.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Factors, Corner Hayne k Church Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Call on

Jan 25
GEO. E. TAYLOR, SUMTER, S. C.

PERUVIAN GUANO.

eruvian Gu'ano
-FROM-

THE GÜANAPE ISLANDS. "FOR SALE BY
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sole Agents for Charleston, S. C.
Jan 25 Isa

BAWB02ÍE

STANDARD 6UARANTEEO

«tam.
MANUFACTURED BY

!WAUQN,WHAnn&
WILMINGTON.DEL.1
-?-.^saa a saew»-

FOR SALE BY

WHANN'S

RAW BONE

SUPERPHOSPHATE!

The Great Fertilizer fo Cotton and all Crops
The unparalleled soccers af this Great Fertilizer oe ALL CROPS, erares it to be the BIST sad

CHEAPEST Manaré BOW offeree" in the market.
It bas been ased by many of tho Beat emiaeel Planters ia tho Soeta, ami

In every single instance :t bas given Entire Satisfaction
On COTTON Us sleets Sar.-Wea partiealarly marked. It ht ao nra th inj for WHANN'8

PHOSPHATE ia increase the yield (rosa ONB HUNDRED TOTWO HUNDRED FEB CENT,
or »»ten moreÎ

Mr. (leo. C. Dixon, sn eminec t planter of Cameron, Ga« ia a letter ts tao "Basaer à Planter."
says that in sn experiment with sesea leadlas; Superphosphates aad Guanos, the WHANN'8
proYed i'selftbe best of all tiosa t rise, pay les* % net profit at the low market rate of $20 »0 per
sere of cotton; - A sopy of Mr. Dixon's lettsr fora isbed os>ajefca¿ioe. ' ) tr

FOR SALE St

Charleston, S. C. m^p^^
JanlS .,

*

Sm

Pacific Gnano Company's
(CAPITAL ii,

Soluble Pacific Gaano.

THIS GUANO I8>NOW SO WSW. ENOWN
tn AM the SAortfirn «tam'for fia remarkable

effect* M f>n »jene/ fer increasing tbt eredeeto
of later, a* Mt ri ffS«iM »pro** ^géaala
lion from ci. Ita «»e fer iee jean patt aaa ea-
tablUbediUebaraeterfor reUa>ls asrej^aea. Tk\
!ar¿««xed capital ic reatad a? tbs Coa»peay ia
thia trade, nftVrdi tba aerwt faaraaiee af tba
continued excellence of iu Geaae.

J.H. ROBSON.

Baltimore.
Jana, jr 4_1_tel ,

Carriage OnMe-«Terr «Ma

A prfrxrc ¡aatreetef ISf Slanted pence* er

is "k**,* ?iii>Tl i^s^iib!>\i^lT^*raaa «sajas. . ae~a»^^^aaap^j ^^^^ej^B^Bi^"B^^Par
and relation* ofoar rexaxl ly*«», aad tb« pre-
deadaa ats" frateaOVA ff»Äft|aljlTfceiedlM
all tba aev dieeeeeriee aerar befe» fjfrea la tia
Kngiub laXtfaef«, Af IWU, fpOSG, M.
TbU U really a veleabWaad fatamtia« week.

mriegt. AH;
soatetffJeiiag

ETîWÀIf ?ÉRTEiIZER,
MANUFACTURED IT CHARLESTON, R. C

Wm C. BEE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Has Been Mac* fa Prie*.

"Feed your fad wd it wilt Feta TOM.'
Cudvlars tsd^tTTM OT apiiStfMioa.

JOSEPH JOHNSON, Ag«ai,

Jfü II-!»?

90a COJÉPOSTING WITH WSÏOS SEED

4WANDO FERTILIZER."

im

THE PRICE
OF THIS POPULAR FERTILIZER

HiS Ell REDUCED FOR TBE Si» (I 1871,
TO MEET THE NECESSITIES OF THE

Planting Community,
# AND HAS BEEN FIXED AT

CASH-Fifty Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Factory.
TIME-Fifty-five Dollars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Fac¬

tor}', Payable 1st November, 1871, wit .out interest.

WM. C. DUKES & CO.,
General Agents, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ELISHA CÁRS0>, Agent for Sumter County.
Uli til see. me at GREEN & WALSH'S STORE.

L\ addition to the Wando Fertilizer 1 am prepared to Furnish Planters the
ACID PHOSPHATE,

For.composing with cotton seed and other Plantation Manares.*
SSrice-prr Ton -of Met jxranaVot Factory, $30 Cish. On time $35 per ton, at Factory,

payable 1st November next, witboat interest.
ELISHA CARSON, Agent.

F.bl tf

EIGHTEEN YEARS
Of Practical Success.
Introduced in 1852. Patented Bet!. 20,1859*

OLDEST SUPER PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lüne?
-COMPOSED OF-

Bones, Pho^phatic Guano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal Matter and
Sulphuric Acid.

No Salt, Salt Cake, Plaster, Nitre Cake, nor any Adulterant of any kind used.

The ammoniacal animal matter in Map**' Nitrogenited Soper Phosphate of Lime consists
of the fl".-h ( containing 10 per cent, of ammonia) and tlie blood (containing 15 per cent, of ammo¬

nia} of Beere*, tivrrofl, Fish and other anima.'«, sfter the expression of the fat aud oil by Steam.

TTe annex the analysis of Profesor Shepard :

Ammonia yielded by the organic mutter...-.2.54 per cent.

P. C.
9 A« Insoluble PhosphoricAoid. . 18.78 Hone Phosphate of Lime.
3.3S Soluble PhosphoricAcid.S.4< Soluble Ph<»phate of Limo.
3.38 Soluble PhosphoricAcid .7.33 l!"ne Phosphate of Lime dissolved.
7.20 Sulphuric Acid.IÓ.4S Sulphate of L mc.

Aa excellent Finaliser. Respectfu ly submitted,
C. V. SnEPARD. Jr., M. D.

Inspector of Fertilizers for South Carolina.

Price -.$50 Cash.
Send for Pamphlet _

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
General Agents, 128 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

GEO. W. LEE¿Agent~at Sumter.
Feb S

8m

THE lllCKSON COMPOUND,
MANUFACTURED BY TIIE

DICKSON FERTILIZES, COMPANY.

THE DICKSON COMPOUND is made on the ferme) is osed almost exclusively for several
years past by Mr. Dickson upon his own farm, the best Peruvian (luano in libérai proportion

being need as a base supplying ammonia. It is a happy combination of essential ingredients
found by careful and gradual trial on Mr. Dickson's part to be the safest and most reliable as rell
as the most productive in crops of ell fertilizers araitable to the planter.
The materials for its manufacture are (artfully purchased by analysis or made at out own works,

ander competent chemical adrice, and the preparation of the Compound is conducted with all
accessary care and attention to ensure uniformity in quality and value.
Nothing whatever that ii inferior ts sold from our hands.

Peb.l-

A. WHITE, & Ca
Agents at Sumter.

NeflW FAIa& AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT

STOLL,WEBB db CO.,
Nos. 287 AND 289 XING STRSTT,

* -RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.
We beg to inform onr friends, patrons and all citizens of Sumter, and the adjoining corratie

that we hare opened a large
WHOLESALE STORE.

iT HO. SSt KMC STREET*
next door te ear : etail store, where we will shows fall assortment of cheap DRT CCCDS, at tba
lowest Igores for cann or city acceptance.
This arrangeasse! is eepjeialty convenient for country buyers, both ladies end gentlemen.
1st Select all yoar piece gcods at wholesale ; then visit the retail store and bars all of your

goods psefeod in one box.
#0 guarantee to show tie largest stock and at jost as low figures as can be fonnd in tba city.-

Bo sore end examine onr stock (before yon make ap year bil!) at No. 289 King street.

STOLL, Wi?BB k CO.
A CARD.

Mst. Jora 0. ADAMS it with as, and will be always ea hand, ready to gire bis friends and se-

quair tances every attention possible.
Respectfully, STOLL, V EBB A CO.

Sos* to-eea_ _

FOR THE CTJRE~ÖF~ÄLL FORMSÖF
Dj«pepti»,/^~^^^^^^^^^^_^\ gMlion, Be-

Äfft^ZT^ Headache,

fl aBBÉ^yw'BMe^MM HÜßlc I

ásjfissiiktla la eli rasn where a foale ti required ; sxd for taos« recoveries from A rat

kW, lt U.Wrf.l recuperativa. ?

w H> CTAfK1 c0
MSZ), , i I *T «07 Boat Bay, Cbaiiertoo, 8. 0.

0*1-
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